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Ed of saiamir guider, and vot upon | 
needy wnrid for a field of ministration. The Holy 

Spirit sketches his character in these significant 
wotds; ‘He was a devout pan, one. ‘that feared 0nd 

name {1 ” vo he will tell Wee what tho | 

to do,” Meanwhile the apostle was being prepared 

for the work before him, He 
sight. “And while Peter t 
Spirit said unto him, Behol 
arise therefore and 8 wi 
Yor I have sent them.” 

Led by. the Spirit, he entered the house of Cor- 

. nelius to bpen the door of faith to the Gentiles, He 

’. preached the irnpartiality. of the divine administra- 

tion: the beautiful life and beneficent deeds of our 

on the vision, the 
hree men. seek thee; 

them, doubting nothing, 

Lord; his shameful death, triumphant Ta 5 
and exaltation, and finally the assurance of ren 

sion to all that believe. “While Peter yet spake 

these words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them which 

heard the word. And they of the circumcision 

which believed » were astonished, as many as came with 

~ Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured | 

ont the gift of the Holy Ghost.” It was the begin- | 
" ving ui the gathering of the nations, The marvels 

n certified the truth ‘of Peter's words," 

sincerity of Gentile faith and’ gave 
hari to. the whole’ procedure. As Pete: wit. | CHOP 

the burial is not indicated. But the fact” is made messed the Spirit's work upon those who recerved 

his word, he said! “Can any man forbid water that 

these should — be baptised, who have received 

forewaraed thet ine ah 
in baptism. Ju. 1: 3.1 

the Holy Sp When 2 man indulges even a 
secret hope in Chyist, he cannot wilfully neglect 
baptism without dishonering his Lord and reflecting 
upon his own fidelity. “Behold, to obey is better 
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.” 

The Scriptures clearly teach that believers should 
be baptized. 'But Christians differ as {0 what bap- 
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tism 15. Some say one thing and some another; 
and often their contentions degenerate into unseemly 
wrangles utterly .at variance with that broad 
charity which suffereth long and is kind. If we 
really love the Lord, ‘we want to please him and 
keep his commandments. And as he commands 

* baptism, we want to know what he means Bi bap- | 
{ tism, 

"In the investigation of this sotject two questions 
will claim our attention. First: Can we find out 

definitely what the Lord meant by 
, act? Some say we cannot. A prominent Vrriter 

says: “The administrator, the suf 
sand the element to be used in 
‘are all 
‘but not iene word of specification and injunctios 

ing the mode of baptism can be found in the 
Bible” 8 he Rev. Dr. Hawes, of re 
church, takes much the same ground, ri 

+ he rejects immersion as‘having no Scri 
ity whatéver, ‘A candidate, an administr: 

* the element to be used: but no indication as 
the candidate and the water are to be 
gether. That is the position. But it seems. ney 
untenable, If this position is correct, wh 
three ways? There might as well be three hui 
if the genius of the race could invent so a 1 
Wig baptize the head? “He that i is washed needeth 

13:10, Why 
 prinkl he forehead and ok the the Breast “Lerus | 

to wash his feet.” Jn. 

authority in 
5 | in such dark po n 
«could net i nd . 

~-man though a fool shall not er 
as well say the 
have no definite 

eked And enjomed in the tle manner, 
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tanding they are Incit 
covenant, Gen. 9:10, 

he same hour of the night, 
‘and was baptized, he and’ 

It is a simple state- 
in ‘nothing of what 

Said, Ac. . that Paul arose 
ptized Some brethren try to get’ 

Anode” out of that statement. And becatise Paul 
arose they claim that he was baptized standing up. 
The same sort of argument would prove that when 
Jesus went into the land, In. 3: 22, and baptized, he 

{ Saptissd in dirt: its and that the child 

table, but they give no \ hint of the 
sist. 

We are not left in the dark, however. The very 
sm recorded in God's Word was a baptism 

in the river of Jordan. Mat. 3:6; Mk. 1:5 And: 
Jesus when he was baptized went up straightway 
out of the water, Mat. 3:16; Mk. 1:10. Whatever 
these utterances leave unsettled, one thing they 
place beyond all doubt: they show unmistakably 
that haptism is an ordinance to be performed i in 
water. 

Does the English Bible tell us anything else? 
Yes. We read of Philip and the eunuch that, when 
the eunuch had asked baptism, they went down both 

: the water, both Philip and the eunuch} and he 
Ac, 8: 38. This settles for all time 

‘both the preacher and the 
Nothing can be 

many of us ° 
: ized nta his 

him by bap- 
as raised up 

Ne. 
er, even so 

For if we 

ale § Sito in! 221 It a: 
I is backward or forward. The manner of 

tly clear, that scriptaral baptism is a burial; 
| burial in water; a burial in which both the 
cater and the candidate rightly go into the water; 

- 4 burial from which the candidate is soon raised wp 
‘This is clear, 

she world $0 declares. 

tismy is ares non wit 
of the waters of baptism i a resurrection with 
Christ.” 

The number of such clear and forceful utterances 
might be indefinitely extended, and made to include 
expressions from leading men of various denom- 
inations. - But these are plain enough.” 

Having the Lord's medning so clearly set forth, 
we ask, Have we any right to change it? It may be 
said that immersion is not always convenient, | 
fant it. 1 have seen probahly the worst phases of 

ordinance. 1 have seen rai people plunged 
Ferd water as cold as ice, 1 have seen persons im. 

with six inches of mud in the bot. 
slowest 

mersed in 

hs i is worthy of contempt. | 
oan It the water | 
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No time was lost in’ ada aebate 
i an very 

had 
it 

G 

litle rambling around 
ers. Esch man felt that he 
something to say, and he seid 
once. — Baptist Courier, on 8. C 
spl 

He it which only at loag intge: 
a aia a the spirit 

of God, but the spirit of man, the in { 
pélse. of emotion and enthusiasm, 
“hich swiltly subsides, ang works 00 
perinanent change io the live we Croliden 
Rule; 

Chive Been a Baptist ot tg hat 
dred and seventeen yours. 
need not. laugh, fori FE on bn | 
length of tmé since my apcestors 
went down ‘inte the tive Le 

Christ's death; his rising out 

EEE ner : if 
question is asked through 

if Wetum could mot 
Paper it Weta oS be | 
once a month in your 
your office. I answer with a h 

A thisk such an anization 
productive nuch good 

1 will attend, —R. M. Hunter, 
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elves. They can invite 

  

will » not il an empty - 
san an eloquent pastor, 
ust do that. The minis 
he pulpit, and the peo | 

4. And the people can 
thiv. They can be 

They can 
who do | 

  

The Death of Jeflrson Davis. 

BY DR, M. B, WHARTON, 

Our Lighiy Chieftain breathes no more, 
iis noble form now cold and still, 

Hes fallen st last—-Jife's conflict o'er, 
Obedient to his Maker's will. 

As die the brave and true, he dies 
He rests upon a stainless shield, 

The Great Commander of the Skies 
Alone could call hint®rom the field. 

He's gose to that bl st world on high, 
“Where slanflers never vex the soul; 

And ing his hones shou'd lie 
owed from prowling g 

should be 

  
in behalf of 

Base foissionary an 
letter i in the 

Con Bt Ma 
Fuller presented the following ordi- 
nance, which was adopted: 
Be it ordained by the City Council 

of M bh h Tat nat 't Shad] Lit 
any’ person in charge of, 

or employed in; any saloon; store, 
| shop, or other place where intoxica- 
ting liquors-are-keps. for salé, to sell, 

| give away, or otherwis: dispense of, 
t on’ Sunday, “such. liquors at such sa- 

] Jou, thewn store shop or 
i further ordained, The person 

|S We of i a violation of this ordigance | 
Ue fined not less | 

Thal on" nor more than one hundred 
dollars? 

* We hope the ordinance will be en- 
forced It is the duty of every law-   abiding citizsn to give his influence 

ous, We pa il oe ee 
tion.” Let the moral, Christian men | 
Jere sn 
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. | iscontract Would you have it oth: 

i ewise? 1 am sure you would not.   
  

  
  

TERME OASH: $2.00 A YEAR. 
  

  

tion with me is not “Am I doing as 
much as others?” but, “Lord, what 

| wilt thou have me to do?” 
The enterprises of our church lies 

| very near to my heart, and I ath will. 
| ing to do all that is in my powet for’ 
i those enterprises. 

+ | down for $10 co to the building fund 
i of Hiward College, 
| first day of April, 1890, in full, and 
| fiad a promissory mote enclosed for 

| tha sum, 

Please set me 

payable on the 

I may, in the providence 
o God. be able to do more than that: 
but L am sure I can and will do that 

much. Not only so, but I shail offer 

4 that iF. the Hina oh Pe, 
were not under the management of 
the men who now have it, the South- 

_ ern Baptist Convention would get an 
annual income from it of $5 coo. 
Why, then, is it not taken out of their 
hands?” 

This is an entire misa rehension 
of my statement, and does injustice to 
the publisher of Kini Words, as well 
as 10. mysell. : 

Iwas speaking of the pecuniary 
value 0" the Kind Words publications, 
which have grown up under the con- 
tract: madé by the Board with him. 
These publications have not cost the 

. Board or the denomination one dol 
lar. ~The ad furpished all 
the capital, labor ‘and enterprise ex- 
pended opon them. He has, in face, 
created a property for the Board, 
which is now worth many 
of dollars, and which he will surres- 

| der 10 the Board at the end of the 
present contract without receiving for | 

. | tone dollar of compensation. 
This property is 30 valuable now 

"Ca terminated at this 
time, I doubt not the Board could 
make an by ‘which it 
would’ receive from itan income of 
$5000 per annum. Vou ask, Lewd 

i not taken eh 
s?’ 0 surpriasd at is ques 

in “basmess men. 1 

regards fhe obligations:of 

Your brother, 
an L T. Ticino. 

i bein cb 

Yon Gs fan's Avot for Tho. 

  

    

  

  

NUMBER 51. 
- church to complain of their poverty, 
and put very little, if any, money into 
the Lord's treasury, and threaten to 
quit th: church on account of the calls 
for mongy which they did not have— 
only barely enough to live on, for 
which they worked hard-—yet when 
the pleasure excu on the railroad 
presented itself, or the fair, or the cir. 
cus, or the expensive Christmas party, 
they were ready with money ¢nough 
to meet the demands of the occasion 
-~those same ard-run  churc poor, hous, rch 
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Canin 
Harold's Help, 
Modem Church History, 
Dron, 
Patty Dean, 
For Boys, 
Sell Hoar, 
His Choice, . 
Malvern Workers, 
The 8. 8. Rink, 
The Dlack k Forpeshuats, 
Haven 3 
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Resteicted Communion, 
By James i Fon aD: 

fn Tol Tract. + ” 
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| has on comer with the 

| just with-—his sister in law —but he 
| don't. allow ler to go to the Baptist 

P| as theirs, just count them as no ac. 
count BYwhers, or the veriest hypo 

are unsaved, please 

with what you hear of Christ, but go | 

to him, learn of him, that you may 

appreciate ‘the richness of God's love 

to fallen man. ‘For God so loved the 

“world, that he gave his only begotten 

Son, that whosoever believeth on him 

' ‘might not perish, but have everlasting 

life” ; 
CL ——— 

A COMMUNICATION, concerning the 

Bible and Colportage “Hoard, was re. 

ceived 100 late for last week's issue. 

It will be found in this paper. The 

brethren composing this board are 

wide awake business hen, an and they 

will push the work, 30 that our people 

can, more than ever, have good books 

brought to their doors. Bro. W. E. 

Hudmon is chairman of that board, 

and Bro. J. B. Collier is treasurer and 

anager. These brethren have as 

co-workers Elds. W. E. Lloyd, G. A. 

Hornady, J. P. Shaffer, W. C. Bled: 

soe, J. A. Howard, Z. D. Roby, and 

Melson I.. Hood and J. C. Con 

Surely if there was ever a lime 
Sa we needed good literature 
among our peuple it it is now. Other 

the claims 

nu] creado the above named chureh are 

agri as our informant stated, but 

when you meet these goody, goody 

| secretary of the Yoong Men's Chris 

Mouigomery that have a. Jarger n nun 

"This 1own 

city 

0 ® tiie a vant] 

d gut lami for whom we | 
y/ A polite invitation 

| 10 come in some Sun. 

Fthey said: “There is a Rap 
tist at the home of the man you were 

church. Why, his wife used to be a 

| him,” Mayle it isnt quite 

te fact that he gave us no intimation 
that there was a Baptist in his home 
lends color 10 the statement. Now, 

people who like your church as well 

ie Pe ! 

HARE 1 Do THE FOUNG MEN Go# 

From the followiag incomplete fig- | ¢ 
ures we can account for a few of the 

figures Lg iy ep by the 

tian Association of this city. ; 
On Wednesday evening preceding 

“Thanksgiving Day, there were pres 
ent at prayer meting at the First 

Baptist church 11° young men. At 
West's saloon and billiard room there 
were 68 young men during the hour; 

at Newbold's, 37. 
On Thursday evening (Thanksgiv- 

ing) there were 28 young men pres’ 

ent at the prayer meeting service at 
Adams Street Baptist church. In one | 
hour 40 young men entered the bar 
across from .the Y, M. C. A. rooms. 

On Tuesday evening, at the Dexter 

Avenue Methodist church, there were 

8 young men: in a bar not far distant 
were ten young men, 

‘This is far from being a correct re 
port of the young men who were in 
the bar and billiard rooms of these 
notorious places of sin and wicked 
ness. It ‘will be seen from the 
above figures that. there were 
47 young men at the three 

churches, while there were 153 at the 
four bar rooms. The number in at 
tendance at the otlier churches have 
not been ascertained, but “the above 
figures are alarming, * and those fa 

thers and mothers who have sons 
should look to their eternal interests. 
There ase dozens of bar rooms iu   

‘siderable advantages here, privileges | 
| that our ‘young, preachers. enjoy con- 

in Marion, twelve years ago, that we 
first realized Ahat it was possible for 
boys 10 speak like men. The influ 

in, encouraging our boyish heart to 

men. 

we should avail oursell of the first 

{opportunity in several years 10 meet 
with this society in one of its enter: 

| tainments. When we reached East Lake 
last Friday night we found Ruhama 
church crowded with citizens from the 
village and surrounding towns. The 
question for the evening's debate was, | 
“Resolved that beauty is a stronger 

| social endowment 10 a young 
than wesith.” Cadets Barnes and Wil | 
lingham sustained the affirmative 
while cadets Vane and Thames ar 
gued for wealth, The speeches were 
very interesting as were also the dec 
lamation by R. W. Huey \nd the ora- 
tion by J. E. Harris. The debaters 
stated their points so strongly that to 
the audience it appeared as if both 

| sides bad gained the night, but the 
judges themelves, having been mad: 
10 bow at the Rook 46 4.90 beauty, de 

CRON them to press onward, 
Some honorary member sent a hand: 
some cake to the rostrum, whereupon 
the chairman, Mr. Geo, Sparlin, as- 
sured the donor that so long as such 
substantial encouragements were giv- 

‘en they would not fail. The benedic- 
ton was pronounced b by Dr. Pickard. 

FIELD N "NOTES. 

Send your renewal as a Christmas 
present, 

Read Dr. Taylor's 
tism: What?” : 

Specimens of all kinds of printing 
can be seen at our Birmingham office. 

Rev. J. C. Hudson, of Florence; 
had the pleasure of baptizing two la- 
dies recently. 

In another column you will see 
something of importance from Secre 
tary Crumpton. 

Rev. H, R. Schram, of Tullahoma, 
Tenn., has had a good revival in his 
church recently. 

Capt. W, C" Ward 2nd Hon. R. 
H. Sterrett, of Birmingham, gave us 
a pleasant call last week. 

The Fort Deposit church, on the 

sermon, “Bap- 

hee in his recent loss. 

Ree. T. B. 
hearty reception on entering his new 
pastorate at Danville, Va. 

Bro. Hudson recently visited Wa 
terloo, near Floren.e, and found six 
Baptists who had a building lot of two 

Bro. W. ]. Elliott circulates the 
ALABAMA Barris and asks no pay. 

Sf   
Ovi 0.906 a ht Howand Col. 

  

eight in  eeing the e good waik 

cept our-vhasks for & rie club list, 
He is a model pastor and a good 
worker for the paper. = 
‘Rev. R. A Massey, who has been AH 

| ahasnt | in Texas the past : 
is now on a visit 0 

Tiwaset wicingol hia sesiey | 

ence of this society had much to do | Gol 

long 10 become useful 10 our fellow | 
It was but natural, then, that | 

Sth inst, gave $31 00 10 assist Bro. I. 

Thames received a 

of av ta called ack 3 to Rurns: 
ville, where J served as og and co 

for several 
to preach 

might at the East on the third Sanday gn" 
we alee. Selma mission. — 

“The Nashville debate, b B. 
‘Moody, Baptist, and J. A. hain. 
Disciple, is now ready. It is highly 
spoken of by such eminen 
Rev. G. A. Lofton, of Tennessec, 
and Rev. J. B. Gambrell, of Missis- 
sippi. 

Mr. J. P.M of Birmi 
ham, son of Me gamety ond 
PS. M vas on the ght o 
December roth, married 10 
Clara Inzer, daughter of Judge ie 
of Ashville, Ala. The brightest and 
best « ompliments are theirs. 

Our readees seulesbies the letter we 

piscopalian 
the question in a practical’ 
every body ought to read it. 

The Ladies’ Home Journal for 1890 
will be ahead of its former excellence, 
It has a score of noted writers, who 
will make it a welcome visitor to any 
home. One doliar per year; ten 
cents per copy. Address, Curtis Pub- 
lishing Co., 433 Arch St, Philadel 
phia, Pa. 

HU brethren know how much could 
be saved with the ready moncy by the 
juden building committee, thoss who 

tely subscribed would hurry up their 
payments. Hundreds of dollars could 
now be saved, if all these amounts 
were promptly paid. Come, brethren, 
burry up with your pledges 
A Methodist friend writes: “‘En- 

closed find my renewal. I never 
iutend to read a paper that I do not 

y for. 1 am a Methodist, yet I 
find much that I hke in the Barrist.” 
Thanks for the kind works. We 
endeavor to give our brethren and 
friends the whole truth, amd mothing 
but the truth, 

I am glad to see ‘‘our paper’ con 
stantly improving and every week be: 
coming more and nore interesting. 1 
think it now ranks among our 
ieligions papers. If I had the ability 
I would gladly influsnce every Bap 

| tist to take it, and carefully read the 
columns every week « LE WW, A 
Childersburg, Ala, 

The following ladies of the ladies’ 
missionary society of the Talladega 
church, were appointed a commitiee 
to drait suitable resoluti i on the 
departure of Mrs. M. D | 
N. 8 McAfiee, Mis L 
Mrs, J. A. Powe, Mis, ¥ 
Theis words of   

{ed by O. W. Shearer, 
{ ing the pastor and giving for missions 

boys know-how to do 
The steward, Mr. St. 

of ire, has’ exceedingly kind to 
the students and has [urnished them 
well cooked meals. To. show their 
appreciation the boys bought an ele. 
gant gold medal and had engraved 
upon it, “From the Howard Boys of 
1889-90 for kindness shown.” This 
was presented in regular style. Mr. 
St. Claire says he would not take a 

. | thousand dollars for it. 
Does the pastor want a revival of 

{religion in his church this winter? Its 
| realization will depend on how faith- 

ful he has been in sowing the seeds 
on the soil into which the seed wis 

| cast, on his willingness, first and fore) 
most, and that ot his church to pay 
the cost in humiliation and agonizing 
prayer and labor for souls; but more 

willingness 10 be the channel of the 
Spirit's power, — /udiana Baptis, 

Dr. Hiden's lecture at Adams Street 
church on last Friday night, was high- 
ly enjoyed by the audience. It was 
full omer and was delivered in an 
entirely different style from the aver 
age lecture... The Doctor knows how 
10 present an interesting subject to an 
audience, and those who heard him 
enjoyed his remarks on the “bugs” 
and “humbugs.” He had an inex 
haustible supply of anecdotes, which, 
used as he uses them, never failed to 
produce Hearty - laoghter. 

There will be a meeting of the firs 
district of the Unity association at Be 
thesda church, beginning on Friday 
before the fifth Sunday a December, 
188g. The following is the program: 
1. ‘Introductory sermon. J. ( M. Mc. 
Cond. 2 or he bunishment of the 

dick 4 i: missions a failure? Open- 
5. Does pay- 

come under the same head in church 
work? Opened by J. M. McCord. 6. 
Shall the Unity association neglect 
longer the destitution in its bounds? 
Opened by Geo. Taylor. = Com- 
wiultee on rogram, 

By request | visited Ft. Payne last 
Sunday to assist the pastor in the ordi 
nation of brethren Monroe and My- 
ers to the office of deacon. After 
preaching by the pastor the brethren 
were solemnly set apart by the impo- 
sition of hands. Preaching at night by 
the writer. The outlook for the 
chiorch is better now than at any form. 
er period in its. history, Bro. Jower 
has the co operation of a band of will: 
ing workers, and in a few dayshe will 
be prepared to give his entire time to 
the interests of the church. He will 
about complete his dwelling this week. 
Ft. Payne is rapidly filling! with 
houses and. people, and bids fur to 
soon become the peer of any city in 
the land. /. 8, 4. 

Prograin of fifth Sunday meeting to 
be beld at: Collinsville, Dec. 27, 28 
29, 188¢. nst'subject: What may the 
churches accomplish through the Sun- 
-day-schools for the association? Open- 
ed by Elders E. B. Hanoah and |. B. 
Wilbanks. 2nd. The child of to-day 
{he man of tomorrow. Which shall 
have him the church -or the world? 
Discussion opened by «= Brown, 3rd. 
The greatest: need of the churches in 

Joitser. 4th. By what means can we 
most effectually remove the evils of 
intemperance from our midst? Open 

od by J. B. Appleton. All feeling an 
interest are invited to attend and take 

art in the discussions.—/ A. Ap 

po Laster, Collinsvilhe, Dec oth. 

the last prayer meeting of the 
pe t church, Bimiogham, 

‘asked the church to grant Him the 
privi of adding to his advisory 

en ers wn more brethren. At 
this meeting, Bro. M, M. Wood, of 
the Second church, told of his visit to | 

{ East Birmingham in search of Bap. 
| tists. He had asked the M. E. preach 
‘er if there were any Baptists out there, 
‘and he had assured him that there 

: ot not a Baptist in the community. 
he determined, Baptist like, to in- 

himsel, and found, . out   

than all else on the measure of their | 

our. association? Opened by J. M. 

the pastor 

tday at 3 p. m. 

het Yau el 

y ig § rons Seveaty- -four in Sunday. 
school. 

EF 

of Dy College, begins a de. 
scription of the recent reorganization 
of local government in Prussia. 
yenty twa recent American Foglish, 

Latest ply’ 
soll’ Pe acliy, by Prof R. L Dab. 
vey, 1. DD; LL. D., will appear in 
the January ‘number of the Presbyte- 
rian Quarterly, published at Chester, 
5. C., and will also be issued sepa- 
rately in, - pamphlet form. Having 
read this article in manuscript, we, 
without solicitation, commend it to 
the public as timely, air, and of 
marked logical force. In our judg. 
ment it is superior to any reply to 
Ingersoll we have read. We believe 
the friends of truth will do a good 
work by placing it in the hands of 
young men, especially of those who! 
have read Ingersoll’s works, or who 
have beer infected by the prevalent 
infidelity of the day. W. A. Camp- 
bell, Robert P. Kerr, Hunter Me- 
Giuire, Moses D. Hodge, W. W. 
Henry. The Pamphlet may be] 
ordered from the Presbyterian Com- 
mittee of Publication, Richmond, Va. 
Price 10 cents. 

wl 

Honor Roll of Howard College 

For Six Weeks, Endiag Dee. 

J. D. Abernathy, T. 8. Andréss, 

J. J. Blacksher, J]. F Bledsoe, 
J. HO Bolding, R. B Caine, 
V. H. Caine, R. B DeVine, 
J, A. Faagin, H. I. Finklea, 
Louis Fox, ‘@. G. Fulton, 
J. E. Harris, W. 8. Herrer, 
T.S Henen, T. T. Hoey, 
H. C. Hurley, A. Jones, 
S. 8. Knight, .'B Lacy, 
I. S Lambert, .. B. Lloyd, 
J. R Martin, . E. Meade, 

8. H Newman, . H. Payne, Jr’ 
J. FE. Pressley, . P. Reynolds, 
J. A. Sartam, J. F. Savell, 
A. S. Smith, A. Smith, 
F. W, Smith, M. Stamps, 
H. Stanley, A, G. Spinks, 

H. K. Stilt, G. Gi. Horie 

JW. ER : 
H. - Wi illingham. 

Sue-CoLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 

G. E. Adams, A. L. Beason, 
K. Daly, He Montgomery, 

B. F. Kiley, Jr, A. C. Swindall, 
Ww. J. Waldrop, 

or -_ 

‘Birmingham Churches, 

First CHURCH. ~—196 In Sabbath 

school, Collection $4.76. Large au. 

dience at the morning service, after 

which four joined. At night the con 
gregation packed the entire house and 
many could not get seats. The pastor 
preached a clear cul: uncompromising 
sermon on baptism, after which two 
were baptized. 

SouTH Siok. — Pastor preached in 
the morning on ‘‘The Armor of God,’ 
and at night on “The Power of Lit- 
tes.” Over 300 in Sunday-school, 
and large congregations, One receiv- 
ed by letter, The Sunday-school will 
give a Christmas tree to the members. 

6, 1889, 

~ 

{ Outlook for new meeting house hope 
ful. The **Renfroe Sanbeams” at a 
large meeting at 3 p. m. yesterday, 
gent $25 to Bro. McCormick, at Zac 

atecas.. i : 
RusaMmA.—188 in Sunday school. 

Large congregations at both services 
Received one by letter and collected 
$525 for debt on he house: Money 
was raised for a Christmas entertain 
ment for Sanday school, and bought 
a book case, Mission society collect. 
ed $11 41 for missions last night, 

WoonLawn, ~ Pastor Adams preach 
ed at both services to large congrega 
tions. 107 in Sunday-school. Four 
received by letter and $8 35 collected | 
for ministerial education Wednes 

‘Eryron ~ Prayer meeting 4 il at 
tended and interes! ing. Fhirly-three 
in Sunday-schoal = Two. received at 
night; one liv letter and one for bap: 
tism  Pastoc preached at both services, 

Staton, morning and night, to larger 
audiences than usual. Thirty one in 
Sunday school aud two received by 
letter. 

SecoND Cuvrcu.— Pastor's resig 
nation unanimously received Wed 
nesday night. Two deacons were 
elected and will be ordained next Sun. 

pu enthusiastic mass- 
meeting was held at 3p. my. yester 

| day, to discuss he financial outlook 
fof the charch. Forty ia Sunday: 
school. Pastor | at bach sor. 

Teices. Will : close his wark an the 
agth inst. 
AVONDALE. ~Rev. i G Lowry, of 

laterest- 

Tuirn Cruncu Student Weaver 
y | preached at 13 o'clock a Yastos 
1H Ww. \ ab night   

118 in all this land oF no female institution 

LT 

oe ag 

day night prayer meeting lirgely at 
{tended and very interesting. 

- Knseey Civy.— Preachiog by pastor: 

and the pin a aor thr. 
| pum © aided by a full; 

and (rained corps of assistants, there 

more worthy of public patronage than 
this justly hy of publ school. 

Alter iting Marion and the Jud 
10 East Lake, eas Bir, 

ok 

and hope ‘8 
e of the best young pas. 

ma writes the above, 
| run itself. 1 a farmer 
best plow i in the world, 

rate the crop without 
thing to pull it and a hand to 

de it. But some of our preachers 
expected the envelope systen 10 
Ee by itself | 

was 10 get them, and | . 
hem, When 1 visit the chuxches, su x. 

pulpn or in the table 
other is right when 

1 he says, it most be “worked diligent 
ly. " He is trying to reach 

EVERY MEMBER 

It can De dove. 1-would be glad 
if pastors would ‘writé me ‘the nuni-. 
ber of members contributing, "The 
fist collection you take in your 

| church, count the contributors Prob 
ably not one in five of our me:abers 

@5 

  
ts new v1 was most agreea 
bly SUrprised. The rs mt ies | 
ings are located on an elevation, high | 
and dry, 
drainage, which must necessanly con 
tribute to its healthfolness. 
scenery around is inspiringly beauti- | 
ful. No liquors are, or can be, sold | 
within three miles of the college. | 
Church and Sabbath school facilities | 
are good, and under the guidance, | 
care and training of that justly popu 
lar and highly esteemed scholar, Dr. 
B. F. Riley, its president, 
throughout Alabama have in their | 
own state a eollege to which they | 
may send their sons with the assur. 
ance of their receiving th. oral and | 
intellectual 1raining so essential 10 the | 
development of true manhood. The | 
mess hall is kept in good style, and | 
the best eatables are supplied. The | 
foundations of the: main building | 
have been already laid, and the build. | 
mgs fund 1s constantly increasing | 
under the zealous and indefatigable | 
efforts ot Dr. D. I. Purser. 

Wilcox has several sons at the How 
ard and several daughters at the. Jud- | 
son, all of whom are maintaining good | 
stands in their classes. These num- 
bers should. be quadrupled, and no | 
doubt will be when the excellence of | 
these institutions are beter 
ated by the public. 

My visit to Marion was heightened | 
mm its pleasure by the kind attention | 
received at the hands of the Hon. 
John Moore, W. B. Crumpton, Col. 

Murfee and others. The latter | 
gentlemen 1s well known Smougiiont 
Alabama as one of its most accom 
plished and successful instructors. | 
tie has been spoken of as a suitable | 
person to be placed at the head of our | 
State University, but situaled as heis, | 
at the head of the Marion Military | 
school, an institution founded by | 
himself, and which with superior ac- 
commodations that have been: 

er Tie RG 
condition, it is doubth 
could be induced to wish the | 
hold he has upon the patrons of edu | 
cation in our state for even the presi | 
dency of the University. 

J. N. Sraxrorp, 

appreci | 

5 a. 

Pine Apple. 

Note by the Editor: 

uable communication was mislaid, 

I'ne above val 

and we regret that it has not appeared | 
earlier. 

A 

.A Missionary Sermon. 

A 
interest near his field and proposes to 

give 

will give one afternoon in each month 

will soon have 

association.” That 1s just the thing 

to do. Let the work be done by pas 

about organizing a church; let it be a 

absolutely necessary, then organize 
one which has strength and 
some  promiae, iH NECEsSary, 

SOIC 

Then, 

upon. 

WHAT 

“1 have $63 subscribed fo 
gions, besides $25 for ministerial edu 
cation.” 
a canvassing 

THE CANVASSING BOUGKR 1M 

book. Ths 1s 

for existence, and have 
were able to give but lutle. 
pastor has gone after them 
matic way, trying u 
‘member; and the above is the result 
Now, let them have envelopes with 
the names written on them, eve 
manth, and as they cowe in credit 
their mission account, and at the end 
of the year all their promises will be 
redeemed and not a member teel | 
poorer by it, MA 

A MISSION BAY 

and Sunday school, at least every 
month. This will leave three Sun 
days for other collections. The im 
postance of this will be readily seen, | 
if brethren will reflect a momend, | 
Take our mission boards; 
made their appropriations for the | 

treasury. Men have 
and are on the field. 
banking on. the pastors and churches 

have no one else to look to. 
the mission collection must be pushed | 
aside for every special appeal which | 
Comes up, then the mission work may : 
bev seriously embarrassed + The | 

igo, Home and State Mission 
ave all, depending on the 

chutelins and pastors, made their fig- 
ures for another year. There is no 

ay in each month is sacrediy 
apary as wmisdon day by our 

ches Of course the envelope sys.     

affording most excellent |. 

"The | 

parents | 

| tion, 

the | A. 

w hether ‘he | 1x 

pastor writes of some points of | 

one afternoon in each month to | 

one point, and says: ‘If every pastor | 

in the neighborhood of his church we | 

no 4 pstitution in this | 

tors and people; don't be in a hurry 

missionary. station unttl a church is | 

the State Mission Board may he called | 

Hs 

S50 writes a brother who got | 
from a | 

missicn church, which 1s strugghog | 
felt that they | 

Hut their | 

in a sys | 

reach every | 

ry : 

should be set apart by every church | 

they have | 

year, may he without a dollar in the | 
taken the Work | semeemeepmess 
The boards are | RN 

If 

of their being disappointed if | 

tem should be ome then if it oe 
the day, the 

{give anything for any object. No 
pastor should be satisfied till every 
member is reached The 

:  qiroted above 1s 
TRAINING HIS YOUNG MEMBERS 

Those ten little gurls will be the bes, 
ter for having catried around the en 

| velopes. So many times we baptize 
jour young member§ and then give 
them nothing to do. : 

In Texas they drive up the young 
cattle in the spring, brand them and 
{turn thera loose. That is about the 
| way most of our young members are 
| treated. We baptize them and turn 

| them loose. Wise pastors marshall 
these young soldiers while their hearts 

past 3 

| are warm and tender, and drill and 
| discipline and lead them in the Mas. 
ter's work, The fight is on, brethren 
pastors, the foe is before ug what 

{ shall we do? Let evéry msn say, 
Onward! and 1890 will be the grand. 
est year in our history. 

W. B. 
Marion, Ala. 

A 

Bible and Colportage Board, 

CRUMPTON, 

Composed of brethren appointed 
| by the Alabama Baptist State Conven- 

The Bible Colportage 
| Board is now organized und prepared 

0 
Vigorous 

and 

{ for the 

work. 

The board has secured. a suitable 

| building, admirably located, for a Book 
’ 

prosecution of its 

| Depository, and has employed a com 
| petent store keeper to take charge, 

As soon as the books can be trans 
ferred from Marion to Opelika, the 
Bible and Colportage Board will be 
ready to receive and ill orders for 

{ tracts, books, etc. From what Bro 
| Crumpton writes us, we expect to 
have in store, next week, everything 
the State Mission Board has to deliver 
to the B. and C, Board. 

Sunday schools throughout the s state 
SL eX! ¢ uarter § SUpniy 

lage Board, Opelika, Ala, 
W. E lubmon, 

Pres’t B. and C. Board. 
--——— 

Our Home Missi ion Board. 

Sty months of 

conventional /year 

Brethren of Alabama. 

| the fourth 

| passed, and our rect 

bama, all told, since May 1st 

| been but $2079.79 

have 

eipts from Ala 

3 have 

Itrequires every 

| dollar of this sum to pay for the work 

i | whic hi, by request of the State Bord, 
we are doing in Alabama. ' This 

| leaves us nothing for the work in the 
| western states, Indian Territory, Flor 
| ida, Cuba and elsewhere. 

We have most pressing and deserv 
| ing appeals made (to us from New 
| Mexico, Arizona, Oklaliows, Indian 
Territory, and from the mountain 
region in Kentucky and Virginia and 
gthers from many of the important 

| cities of the South, to which we 

not respond favorably, because 
{ have not the means to do it. ‘The 
| Board has asked Alabama for five 
[thousand dollars this conventional 
| year over and above what may be 
i given for the house of worship in 
{ Havana, This a small sum for 
you, and can be easily raised if the 

i churches have a mind 10 dol. Dear 
brethren, shall it not be 

Your brother, 

I. TI. TICHENOR, 

Atianta, Dec. 10, 1889 
Ly 

~ Co-operation Wanted. 

can 
we 

18 

dong? 

Cor. Sec. 

what I desire the ministers of Ala. 
bama t, do and thereby greatly aul 

| me in my work among the colored 
| ministry is: 1, Let me hear from you 

desirz to. have mé hold an 
institute in your community. Pat me 

in correspondence with ihe colored 
pastor. Have him to Snvite me to 
his church to deliver one or more 

| lec tures on ass'gned subjects, Give 
me ‘the names of such ministers as 

could b# relied on to speak on Some 
1 ject in the program which will be 

when appointments | are 
| made. We will hold the meeting 
| three days, including a Sunday. 1 
want 10 commence in the 8 E por 

Fiion of the state dnd work across the 

black belt Address me 

F.C Prasrex, 
Fr. Deposit, 

INFANTILE 
Skin & Scalp 
DISEASES 
soured by bt 

CUTICURA 

purifying and beautifying the s&in 
infants and curog torturing, dis 

scaly and 4 ples v diseases of the 
wi hate from infancy 

| as to the 

> y 

{ furnished 

Ala. 
os 

’ wing 

sad Cut 
be sxe Hiood ad BB. 

   



: fribnd is The. A sunny 
bvightness on all aroun 
as we choose, make! of this world 
palace or 8 prison, Sir 

“It's only 8 question oft time,” wad shor 
, ume too, as 10 when yeh rheviatisa will 

- yiekt to Hood's Samsaparitia. Try dn, 

There is a difference between hap ness 
and wisdom: He that thinks himself the 

self the wiser, Bs generally the greatest fan 
Chilblains, Jems or wodnds, dan be eurid Ah 

in short time by the use of Sal: tion 
All druggists sell it at'23. cently a Tottle. 

The gracé yibearir isan alli portant wl 
the pews ssdhe grace of speaking is 10 the. 
pulpit. Anviniel ears are as Necessary as 
Canoinied tongues, 

Peechaw's Pills act like magic on. a weak 
stomach. : 

The andy one from whee 1 is dangers] 
to diss ant is Christ, -Pieeal. 

: Dr. Taft Bros., Redhoster. NUN offer 
rial bottle Asthmalene free; see card in this 
paper. : 

Kindness is stowed aw ay b mn the heatt like 
rose leaves in a drawer, to sweeten every 
object aroun. 

One Fact 

Tn worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer 
fawn statesman, 11 is a fact, established hy 
the testimony of Themsands of people, that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla does chee scrofata, salt 
rheum, and othe: diseases or affectinns ars 
ing from impute state or kiw condition of the 
blag. It also overcomes ‘that tired arent 
‘creates a good sppetite, and gives 
10 every pat of the system. hey it, ; 

What we need fo da for this hard nll 
every day is ta put something of .€ hriet into 

5 Ala ) + Glaocdatl. x 

ADVIOE TO MOTHERS. 

Mga. WiNstow’s Soaring Syrur should 
. always be used for children teething. It 
spothes the child, softens the gam, “allayx 

"tall pain, cures wind cold, and is the bes: 
remedy for diarnlwes, 25 cents a bettie, 

Argument will pull a wite man down td 
the evel of a fool, bat it will. never mise a 
foal up to the plane of a wise man, —Squire 
Hobbs by 

FITS. Al His stopped free hy Dr, 
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer, No Fits after 
fivat day's use, Marvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bttle free ts Fit cases. Send 
ho Dr. Kline, 931 Arch Bt. J adelpina, Pa, 

2 © ais “ 

+ ‘There are Christians whose knawl |. 

edge of truth is so crude and rudimen 

lacks cette and comprehensive | 
of God who is “thor: : 

signal honor on his own word. — 
Enquirer. 

i 

For Nervous Prostration 
Usk Harstord’s Acid Phosphate, 

Dr. W. Gragves, Northfield, Minn 
says: ‘1 have uted it in cases of nery. 
ous. prostration, and alsa in combina: 
tion with cther remedies in indiges 

~ tion, it has proved ug satisfactory as 

~ could be expected.” »/ 
ie or 

To take digrillerigs. and liquor houses 
atit of the taxed or licensed list is to 

* mnake them free, aid is to offer a pre: 
miu to make the grain into whisky, 
and sell it, rather than into meal and 
flour. Taxed bread and free whisky 

is the practical result of taking distil 
leri&s aut of the taxed lists. vw 

dg — ri 

Look bere, Friend, Are you a Sick? 
Do you suffer from Dyspepsia; In: 

) digestion, Sour Stomach; Liver Com- 

 plaint, Nervousness, Lost’ Appetite, 

i Exhai tin or Tired Feel 
ing, Pais in Chest or Lungs, Dry 

"Cough, Nightsweats, or any form of 

Consumption? If so, 

Hart, 88 Warren Si, New York, who 

will send you free, by mail, 2 boride 

"of Ploraplexion, which iss sure cure. 

i Send to day. ane 
Ea 

The apparent conitempt in which 

the sacred wiiters hold all present al 

. “fairs, and for which unwise critics 10 

_ oiten bldme them, is the result of their 

higher conception of the future. 

present is: lease in comparison To 

day may be good, itde-tay is ail Bu 

if th-morrow is to be the great day, 

thea this may be valued Hightly. 
su thor if, lS 

 Qratifying to AlL 
The i? h passion attained awk the 

oe Ch 

ka 

Brisk 

2 universal acceptance aud approval of] 

3 tri remedy Syrup ; 

b danny oT ring 10 the ali 

*\ feria Fi Syrup Company. 
i 1 

\ oy on have never taken me lo the 

cetuetery? said amerric « woman 10 

her basband Na. dear,” replied he, 

that is a pleasure ! have yet in antici 

plest man, really 38 son hag he thinks Wim bed OR wd 1g nes 

ij their testimony for Christ | 

| year of her age. 

send 100 Prof 

The! 

Ae ore Ts 

i tden 

of Dr, 1 Hi 

iy Sprig Hb, 
July 29. 1889 dle professed | 

ad ante abe fellowship of Ranh 
{ Baptist church by Eid AH 

he yrar i885. 
an obedient son ands 

| L raat usefulness were 
before win But Gad, in his. 
\ saw fit go Coush hi   

‘s and friends by calibre him 
He wae ealled away so 

ly twenty — with the | 
neh happiness and. 
blow ¢ would. seem 

fl oli J ee tae 

free iran Gi ake 

ht Hye a wd 

: eeping anal the sighing.” Bos 

: ) Ds Ww hia | 

Bare Vey the pint 

Hr 

spon Eis hws, wo love him when he 
seems to frown is a severer test of 
faith Bit if we exercise that fauh, 
how precious 1s the reward. Let ms 
sav, then, to those who are sn sorely 
afl cred by this visitation: “Pass un- 
der the rod” meekly, patiently, pray 
erfuly, and you may realize as fully |! 
as il ‘(he Smiterls voice were speaking 
in trumpet tones, ‘I love thee, 1 love 
Ahee His Pasror. 

Midway, Nov. 28th. 
og] ’ 

CONST MPTHON SURELY or BED. 

To thr Evimors— 
Please inform your Jenders that 1 haven 

festive vemedy dor above mamed diséase 
ly its timely nee thousands of hopeless cases 
bave been. permancutly cred. 1 shall be 
glad to send two bottles of my reajedy FREE 
to any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will send me their Expres and 
Po) address, op Spectiutly, 

A. BLOCUM, ML oF 
i Pearl Btreety New York, 

\ Sh oi 
‘A New Y. otk bar keeper says that 

Oxw caring oft” on the first of January 
usnally reduces the receipts in the sa 
loons 35 per cent, but that asthe 
[month advances, ‘the receipts become | 
steadily greater, till by February fiest 

Lthey are up to the old figures. . This 
tells a sad story of the w eakening: el 
fect which drink has onthe will power 
of man. nnot keep his resolu. 
tions. ~~ West? Recor der. 

Society seems i cul-do its 
i mproving is Sunday 

Al helps. The jiterature furnished 

* pra, Wax “born 

ish ot SEH 

religion of Christ and wae ban | 

fiw | er; and 
£ od hizye » 

fire it wirk in 

el IE 1 those 4 

gf Vest 5 bi nm He bys it the laborers ay 

y Prussing pn! 

  pris Sunday: schools of our A 

ns. iol Coble ha 
There is wonderful varie. 

horopghness. ‘The side light 

wv elose te ddominatinnat nes, 
which ih these days of laiitadinarian 
tendencies as to sound doctrine is of 
untold value.— fF A Hacked, 

In Momoriam, 

Susan E Senn, a shining hight in) 
Comtandale Baptist church, departed 
this life Oct. 13th, 188g, nn the 610t 

For over a quarter |” 
of a century she was the constant 

| witness of ‘her Lord.- None knew her 
bit to love her. All mourn her ab 
sence, but while sorrowing, they re- 
jnice in the thought that she is pres 
ent with 1 the Lord. Pastor. 

[ Christan Advocate,  Birgingham, 
please copy. 1: 

aii; i —— 

Tilustrated Samos. 
The Rev. Dv. Scott F. Hershey, pation of 

the Sixth Presbyterian Chuveh of Washing 

ton ity, is rapidly building un a large com 

aeration in an ob vol tion of the city large 
ly hy vieans of the Illustrated Sepnion. 
plan isto wake “welectioni of the sacre i 

paintirgs in the galleries of Europe, as the 

eantoans af Raphi | the fs gintings of Ku 
Lesic and Rembrand: snd fe engraviugs of 

Brow, Bare soil ba fa. aud havethen re 

produced and enlupel in Paste won k 

Yheie he frames and place % Con an eave] he 

hind the pulpit “The effect is sevara’ folds 
Many who do not go tr any church are 

denn 10 attend; may of these are p sell 

iy reached by thie gospel, dnd are brought 

wito the ghurel and ibere 8 more dew dng 
of the Saripture Unie thin sthmulus given 

by the Pastel us tratiors of the Bible than 

has heen known in fhe vharch. As Deodlers 

shes Baishes u comtse of thes 
Pastels nose into gir bauds 

i osery low rable, 

Potengi wri! es. HAN Rat 

the 1 git pre! They nfe the veryinieg 

Woe edt We want tn ~ fange wih pasion 

fo jv ea le the Hara cermens ATER 

Fhe Gespel MHesoiied, 030 1 5 WW iby 

Hn Lny, IL : 

a RErpons 

We kloan then 

Os af A paso 

A ETE Seg 
1 

at py 
my bull dng 

wracked and almost entre Ay 
by & cyclone that passed abont 

andes east of Ever ren btw en 10 
and a1 aekiek pow, Alter ihe © 

chone the rap game down ip 10TC nis 

and n sremed to mye thar we wanlid 

ail {es E haven ihe hingu. gi 1 

ie ¢ my Ho iP 5 while standing 

up with wiv sales and ‘eich 

and 8 very 
THR ad 
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real Breit of ran and. 

ky God for his 
£oomy {anny 
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He, Wis a young ie Felasively to evi 
The prospecis fog | Character of he 

adapied, HOt Only 
tions 16 the {ald 
churches with wd 
work he does 1s fu : 
pel work, bepelicial 1a 

Land help'al ts the pastor : 
Fin his hal reat ex LORE eri 

department of work, and no 
Fis aver Ge ared his servi 
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Wisaon 

Port W iHiame) 
Jenaceh. Tallittens sonaly, Over 
her pasiors salary th made 

Bint a rae Sent Ooban 

& oa Unni [ 

to a cil made 
Sunday in th 
fering 
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Ay RAVE han ; 

might liere was a thanks 

held The blessivis 
tioned for whoeh thanks 

dered, were the abundant 
Land, the unification of the 
tist brotherhood of ie 
my of th dows of b 

the recepii 
other individual 

bw the. brethren ag 
in the serviced TUrely God 
goad to us. Let hae 
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Last Saturdsy 
of County Eine 

Gt® a feast trom Fle 
welder Fis: SCG ON 

“Tha Daz ai Work, was 
fiend thon 

the Lear 

tease an Lon, 
Serninn a or 
missions. which ametuated §21 ¢ 
‘Bra. Diickweider was bapiized, 

Ens ed and ord, ARC yd 

of the ministry Uy this 
Perved ax. is pastor tw 
Blackwelder was 
Miss Fiora- bi 

The people of County 

en greatly. in love with her, 
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Blackwelder havivig severed his con. | 
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Mrs, Eliz 3! heth 7 As G IN 8 

El zabeth 
bor in the state: 
13. 18100 Adler 
Georgia, and afierwar 
while she was yet a child. 3h 
ydrried to Benjannn Gaines in 182 

She aras baptized into the fellowship 
of Bethel church; Autauga county, by. 
Rev. A. Andrews, in 1857. 
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Died 

1889, at her home in 

Jemison, Ala, » : 
Sister Gaines was the mother of 

i whom su vive eight children, five 

her; Avgusing Chaiglht. of Missvesippr: 

JOB Games, of Autaugs county Mrs 

Ema Sead /nt Mo 
Mrs. Julia Langierd 
Canes, of Jems mn. 
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from .eatarrh, Dé sure a 

try Hood's  Sarsapariiia. ‘Blood ; 
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More |i 
ordinary kinds, and 

setition with the m 

varies: 

for whit waotrht, 
hi ng hte Ponders, Tan 

Lr WRER Co. . 10h 

Beecham’ 's Pills 
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, 
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RY 
"rR AYER 224 Py ges, 251 | Hymus, 250 Tunes. 

Serer GeMS contains the very cream of 
praver weeting hymnody and mugic. 

Therg is not a poor tune fn the book, It 
and be better liked five years from 
when published, 

| COMMENDATIONS. 
Frank E. Howe, Canandaigua, N. Y.— 

H1he Hest book 1 have ever seen for prayer: 
BIE eT ing wae. 

Rew. oJ. C. Hrrirace, Goshen, Ind. 
als combination of hymns and tunes, new 
amd old, Is most excellent, and Us arrange 
ment i perfect.” : 

PRICE. 
its, Boards, 36 Cents. Word Editior, 12 Cents. 

approval, mailed to any pastor, ‘chorister, or committee. 

will last 

pow thin 

i ho se Sa 

N BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
20 i he «inut : s ine AGG: 128 Wabash ree 

Sree! LOS: 10g Olive Street: 

Butiding, 4 . iL ANTA: 66% Whitehall Street. 

EB reel; 

i iy Ha» sid ark: 

he VOLUN TARY -= . TESTIMONIAL 
and pro mpiness of the Grent Southern Jewelry House by 

REV, B F. RILEY, D. D. 

conngcting 

eran 02S 

_ Manudag a tur 

MALY STRE 

OFFICE 
soih, 

PRESIDEN HOW ARD COLLEGE, 
. 188g-~B. FF. Broey, 1 » President. § 
sure fo be able wo say thal, for a at of years, 1 have been 
JOHNSON & SONS, Lyuchburg, Va, and have induced many 

every dnstan: e perfect ction has been given. To me if 
h such gentlemen. I Bave ound that all orders have been 

gods are just what they rdcojmend them " be 

), ¥. RILEY, 
ith the above, the hem Jefere il to ave now in il new and elegant 

T,. L.¥Ne HAURT, Va., and are ready for business, 

SEF, 

atisia 

Ble Dhee 
ing. Jewelers, 10% 29 
“RLEC TRICITY F. AILS, 
You have suffered all you think you cought, 
Doctors say you can't get well, 
Vou are in despair—a tmrden to yourself and all around 
you-~REMEMBER THAT THE 

  

Main, St.. Lynolbure. Va. 

ELECTROPOISE CURES ALL DISEASE, 
No. matter what its name or nature. With it you can db as hundreds are now 

doing, you can dure yourself at yeur ho ne, without the use of drugs or medi- 
cines of any kim. 

Duo 
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is & A ebb, Agents for Alabama, 

Box 72, Birmingham, | 
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4 our Rew Milasbeated Priced Catiloinn 
it-showd a isrge variety of styles and’ 
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"pattern 
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Collar Putisne, Stud fic ar 
TE Diamar de by inal i 

Pins. Bar Bin 

1¥,, wiv inn Belt 
on 

Dink oi Tentint : 
# tf ox HRLON a —— 

ving for them i desired further Pain] 
what you want 

¢ URG. Manufacturing Jawelars, 
3 Vest Main treet, LOULS VILLE, kv 

ili 

R 

A 5 A 0 

0S & Organs. 
TILE 

PALACE 

KIMBALL 
organs. 

tantly or Ouarterly Payments “Gx 

. Brothers, 
2113 ul Woon; Birmingham, Ala. 

Pe 3 pie 

The: ih - Alabama + 

The Oil 16 

oy 

The Best Ale dung } 

fo ‘atalogue and Poees vi 
a CE 0 ie 

Alliance - x 
a me 

- Advoeate. 

fo bull vo that it eomes nearer | | 

Pree Kae Corn, Flour Corn, Cotton Seed, 

  

BAPTISY PERIODICALS 
Our Little Onis. 

Enlarged page; more matter; New 
new engravings. 

Price Same as Heretéfore, | 

Primary Quarterly. on 

Two pagesof Music in eachite: 
number. New engravings. lengr 
Price Bame 2 Heretofore. 

No effort # 

LS 
- 

. 0» American 

CHICAGO: 0 Wabsh 

And soon will " Hotidiys pigs 7 

CANTATAS fr C CHILDREN. 
CHRISTMAS AT THE Kxacuer §, 20 cents; 

$1.80 doz, Lewis. Ca'cHT Narring, 
30 cents; $3 dos. 4 Lewis, JINGLE BrLLS, 
Joes; §3 doz, Lewis. CHRISTMAS GIFT, 
1§ centy; $1.44 doz . Rosabel. Gorn Ti 
DINGS, 25 ci5.:92. 40 doz, Rosabel, King 
WINTER, 30 gents; $3 doc, Emerson, 
MESSAGE OF CHRISTMAS, 30 cents; $3. 
dozen, Towne, 

FOR CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
By Rosabel. Each 5 cts; $4 per hundred, 

Birthday of our Lord. Holy Christ Child, 
Old, Sweet Story, Joyful Chimes, 

ols and . 
3 Collections by Howard, 11 Carols; 10 Car- 

ols; 7 Carols; each 10 cts, Hoviy Bovis, 
15 cents, $1.44. dozen. 10 New Pisces 
for CHRISTMAS, 10 cents. : ok 

WE PUBLISH, IN SHEET MUSIC 
FORM, very many superior pieces, that, 
for quality, might well be termed Prize 
Songs Six goou Specimens are: 

Signal Bells at Sea, go cents. Hays, 
Visions of Old Folks at 1lome, goc. 
Mammy’ s Lil’ Boy. 4oc, Edwards, 
Cotton Field Dance. For Plano. 4oc. Gilder, 
Paris Exposition Grar 1 March. soc. Knight! 
Military Schottisch, jocts. Rollinson. 

Any book or Piece mailed for retail price. 

iia Ditson Company, Boston. 
. H. Drrson & Co, 867 Broadway, N, V. 

Stults, 

  

Seeds by Mail ' or Express 

Shipped to all’ Points. 

WARRANTED FRESH!!! 

1 mens i 

» ne . 

Farmers arc fast finding out that it pays | 
to raise their own syrup, and that the Early 
Amber Cane is the best variety for that pur- 
pose. It makes a syrup equal in looks and 
taste to the tinest sugar drip, and has the 
advantage of known purity. It finds ready 

sale in the market at 78 cents per gallon, 

while common Sorghum js a drug at 40 cents, 
To alt who wish to give it a trial, I will fur- 
nish them seed in $1.00 packages, warrant: 
ed fresh; also any of the following varieties 
of seed put up in $1.00 packages by mail or 
express: Milo Maze, Chufas, Spavish Pes 

| all the most improved varieties, Peterkin,     
i} the fashions, its numerous illustrations, fash. 

| maker and professional modiste, No expense 

{ parlor plays, and thoughtful essay: satisfy 
4 all tastes, and its last 
1 budget of wit and humor 
1 ours everything is included which is of ine 

1 terest ta women, 

i Mary Lowe 

z Rubinson, 

{"theee years hack, in peat of oh binoing, 

| Remit 

3 

without th 

i As A lresst Haursn & BroTHERs 

Ne hor -atalog ie ang Prices, “ad :   es en R OY mem. ans 

an efike Alsbama Farmery xitianes, State Grange 
AN ang ; yaw Agen an] Society, 

; EER 2 A a MOY TGOME RY, ALA. 
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n Alubains, Rere in, a3 it Coss 
nearly ove fhe in le State. 

Hawkins, Jeff Welborne Grass Seed, John. 
son, Kentucky Blue, Texas Blue, Herd's 
Japan Clover, Alaska Clover, Alialfa, Burr 
Clover, Crimson Clover and all other varie 
ties of Grass and Forage Plant Seed that can 
be obtained to accommodate customers will 
be furnished at the.lowest price. For good 
fresh seed give me a one dollar trial order 
for spring Jansing, * Seed furnished in quan. 
tities ta suit by the pound, peck, or bushel, 

Price lists furnished on application, Address 
: OHN W. GOODWIN, 
Birmingham, Jefierson Co. 0. Ala, J 

*e 
ee Harper's ~:~ Bazar. 

ILLUSTRATED, 
Harper's Bazar is 2 journal for the hme, 

Giving the latest information with regard’ to 

ion-plates; - and pattern sheet supplements 
are indispensable alike to the home dress- 

“15 spared in making its artistic attractiveness 
of the highest order, Its clever short stories, 

page is famous as a 
In it: weekly is 

During 1890 Olive Thorne! 
Christine Terhune Herrick, and 

Dickinson will respectively 
furnish a series of pipers on “The Dade hrer* 
at Home,” "Three Meals a Day,” and ©The 
Waman of the Period.” The sujal 
will be written by Walter Besant and F 

Miller, 

novels 

WwW.       
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

Per Yea: 
Hanver's Bazan, . 
Havren's WERKLY 

HARPER'S Macazisg, | 

flanssic’s Young Powe, 

Pa fas 

“4 ca 

; } 
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ro Free to a | subscribers he Uelied 

Bate: Canada, or Mexo 
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The, Volun es of the Hizar wit 

the first Nuwaber for January of each yea 
When no tiene is wentioned, substi Hons 
will begin with the Number current af time 
of receipt of Cader, 

Bound Velpmes of Harper's Prear 

beg ¥ 

will fi 

bo be seat by snail, postage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provide | the frewght does 

per volume, 
Cloth Ca es for gach 

bradiag, will be sent hy mail, 
receipt of $1 co each, 

ances shia ld be awnde by P. O, wad : 
to avoid chance of loss, 

apy Bhi anvertiserment | 

of Harper x Bros, | 
New York, 

A esa — ener 

Morphine abit, Opium Smoking.) 
he, Hv enred. Bessie ¥ree, Or ie 
G. fiottman, defersun, » iscunvin. | 

3 

" aio ht— a 

volame, suitable for | 
post: paid, on |   

Order or Divals, 

A pio At ply a 
. £ 

sal fo 

order 

i 

ond Tumors or RED 1 no kndfe 
book Des. GRarsony & Buss, | 
Ba 1 We Clngianetl, O 

nly 

*PULLY Wi en 
Jhon cusie of Attachiumts 
Bary dlpemt navi pa vv uw 

$00 Agents’ owmmaebwdons, 

3 Sesal Tor Cirewiar and jee full | 
FE description of Wis wid other | 

es 

| 

|. 
I 

i 

LW, abe it. 

Bertrand Zachry | 
OPELIKA, ALA, 

Still buys Fides, Rags, Wax «nd Furs. 

| Reaver and Otier, §octs. ta $4 per sk'n, 

| Mink, Coen and Fox, 1s. tose © 

| Muskrat & Opossum, Sis oon vo 

| Money gent by Express, Regisiered Let- 
| ter or £. O, Onder promptly, Fay ss good 
; pelted for Hides and Wax ai Mongomery, 
or Columbus, Ga. 

Price Fame as Hereto ore. 

Issued 

New Priva, 50 Cents a Year. 
be spared to maintain all tiese up 0 the very best and hivhest standard of “excellence 

Baptist :- 

PER AREL 
256 Waliogun Breet; 

All! — 1 ; : ~ 
«MANUFACTURERS OF 

CANE MILLS, 

LH. 

A 

{ manslaughter 

Intermediate Quarterly, 
and bettsr ergravings, A 

Our Young People. 
TORTNIGHTLY, insteal of 

thly. Enlarged page. More mat] 
New eagraved headirg, - F ne 

avings. 

i420 Chestnut Street; 

1199 Olive Sree; ATL 

ENGINES, SAW MILLS, 

letare Lessons, 
senior Quarterly, 

iy oang Reaper, 

Baptist Teacher, 
colored map in each number. 

‘Wider range of contributors.: Highest 
standard maintained 

Price Same as Heretofore. 

# 

Other Periodicals. 
Eaptist Buperintendent, 

Sunlight, 
Bible Lessons, 
The Worker. 

» 
Samples ard list of prices sent to any address on application. 

Publication 
0. 

Mw 
nN Society. | 

YORK ; Times Building, City Hall Park: 
ANTA : 66 44 Whitehsii Street. 

100 

Bushels 

An Hour. 

Prin $80! 
ETC. CASTINGS, 

DEALERS IN MACHINERY SUPPLIES, 
BE Send for Circulars, 

Montgomery Iron Works, 
_ Montgomery, Alabama, 
  ro ede 

Nashville, Tenn. Memphis, Tenn. Little Rock, Ark. S. Louis, Mo. 

JESSE FRENCH 
Fiano and 

PAID UP CAPITAL. 

2011 Third avenue, 

Are offering the largest assortmen 

displayed in the South, 

Steinway & Sons, Hardman, 

Vose & Sons, Jacobs Deothers, | 
New England Piano Co 

New Pianos to rent and in Ex 
any ether house. 

D. BOYD & CO., 
Sotitheastern Agenis, Troy, Ala. 

Gr [LBERT 8 ARTE R, 
Birmingham, Ala 

GILBERT CARTER & CO'S. 
Enstallment Music House. 
  

RR REA 

frcema RELIABLE HOUSE. 

Chicago Cottage, 

hange for Old Instruments. 
Write for circulars. 

eprtL 

Organ Co, 

$500,000.00. 

t of Pianofortes and Organs ever 

comfirising 

ORGANS: 

Chase, Packard, 

Jesse French, 

A.B 

Better terms than 

M. MILIKIN, 
Manager. 

FE. EB he FORBES, | 
Anniston, Ala. 
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not exceed one dollar per volume), for $7.00 | We carry the Torgest Stock of Sheet Music and Music Books in the State. 
Sabbath schol and Church Music Books a Specialty. It. Pays to Buy 

pa Write for Circulars. 

CW. HARE Gen. Agt, Montgomery, Ala. 

Edward H. Hobbs, 
JE WEILER, 

016 BROAD 
SELMA, 

4 full lise of Di 

tes tn Bronve, Pottery, &c, 

son: Eye Metre m 
for Cate City Sone Fi 

tench Watches, 
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Frpecial attention given to all repairing 
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sis OK, Iter 

Al 

To Whom It May Concern. 
Application will be nisde 1. the Covernor | 
the pavdon of ame Fars ected of 

in the Cy ( f Von! 
in 

fet 

| gomery, 

  

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. | 
Batis wf Pars Copper aie Th tod Clare) 
edoorin in Fire Aiarmi Farm, oe FULL 

ANTED De aw weak Woon 

 VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinvianati. U | 

sang 

r 

STREET, 

ALA. 
amon is. Sterling and Plated SilvergWare, 

it, insuring perl feet fit rg 
$ s only periect Fil er made. 

| iting mad orders, : 
LOompan 
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i Soph ya few niin da sidery, totale 
HF Reiki BL fly i Depth i 
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PLAIN TNE a ited 
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a2 Jut pute me, My yoletioe ve Wine » 
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for some. sxpremion o 

her, bras 
ylamed to Jane i ei. 

fahial Hinds yy ‘the | 
a beloved young relative who 
‘him promise in her-d 

o seek the way cllile, the 8d 
+ of his own conscience, and | 

| ise a litle, 1 carried it ever) 
to read it, but ob 

was! I could not understand it. 

a J ———————— WRT ir Vie med 

: {Ina short time the stare fas it woken with kith and ki 
| never did before. las in, and “ative | REIL UDDEN & BATES, 

lon Sunday. Now, to keep w i {thee In the morning and the ed at] br re He Eve ove edie He  SAVANNAM, GA, 

ac. shai defn Mobile & Birmingham Railway. 
“But now, how Ilove 11! Itis my | 

joy and comfort all day long! About 
» jmy work, I love to think I have it 

‘near, and ‘when some one begins to 
cavil at religion, 1 take it out and al- | 

= | ways find some word fitted tothe case. 
1 “Iknow I am changed, for 1 love | 
q | the Bible.” out 

: y scholar, happy teacher! — | - Happ 
Mo, Anmie HH. Brunson, in Watchman. 

” 
“The mother seeing her, said, Is 

Flora sick to night?” “No, mamma:" 
nen the little head bowed again. and Ben was given six dullest until, 

{The mother tcok her in hier arms, and | 

{ said, “Will not Flora tell me what | 

o | troubles her?” “I know I must keep 

* | nothing from my mother,” Flora an- 

Cr «1 was watching for papa, 

and-when be came ] ran out to meet 

| him, but some one called him, aid 

while 1 waited for the man to gOAWAY, | dollars a week. 
you 1 hemd some One Swear. 

ank it was 

| you pay Him, He. will b onter Po on “A ction ware, Ra en 

J RL A 

Home 
AS THE Busy 

er? There iano of ion 
LEE ihe 

ha ake the chance, he must 
the prospect, 4, There are advan 
inc office boys every y 
two, unless one is specially val 

| The work can be 28 ell done by a | 

Mendquarters for Candies, Fruit and Pro- 
duce. Fancy Groceries of all Kinds. 

[Best Quality of Goods LOWEST PRICES. 
——— C. D. BAYNE, 

‘with three doliazsa week.” 1 received ; 
this reply ia substance: "I have no | Had: the. lone creature ded | 

boy a8 you as EE ; sure ene 

you fave wm, It you dure : t have eos _—s v 

ee it send him along. thal seep by he chests | chasacter of her verses. | poy Southern homes 
7 

reported for work the next morn- God Yoves 1 come to Io nely heart Ya fect tan 
. ¢ began at the bottom, sweep- | which other loves do not fill. ’ This. : LEON a mente cout. 

3 usting, clearing up, taking away why bereaved hearts, outraged hearts, | REA We aie i ony 3 © pake it easy for all to buy. 

books, carrying off waste pa , etc. | hearts misunderstood, hens that ave ; JAY Write for 

Buyers saved 

Valuable information. 

Dew ‘work —— Bein his | Don't ha, hawk, blow, s NEW } pktand]| SHORT LINE. 
a hi fos and th reyes ‘and ears oy n | disgust ¢ ve 0 a Pb our - ofituive Ls Card in Effect May 12th, 1889. 

fifth week they CB | ha and » *'s Calan 5 ye i gail ‘ 

lars, and gave ee fugpists. md So cents, by | Ce Calem . . 
he : a Pipers ; " Birmingham ; 

At the. end of four. ‘months he Sian Ue of 1sehold i a nniston . . 

raised to twelve dollars a, week wv | no oficient in : Pome. : 
it. yaa 7 LY TH v BE; Chattanooga . 

Ben went from the } ly (“Where was > . #* Cincinnati. . . . . . . 

an cffice at three 1 aio pier hn nan resented the sup- # ¢ Cleveland . . ' TOO 

They told him plainly that there was | posed imp fof his stock offin-1 |, pamile. . co. Llof 1 tim ph and on We ¢ Bnstel . ' ‘ « 548 
probabi ity promotion, as no . retorted, Lon’ you oi Roanoke, . |. . . .1118 

{boy had been promoted foe twelve think 1 know anything?” She assured Lynchburg . . . 130 

not doubt that he knsw, ; Washing'on . . . . . 8 oo 
Baltimore . .. . Gol 
Philadelp aia | . 11 20 
NewYork. . . . . .. ioopm 

70pm 

% Elegant Sleepers from Mobil R ie n sbile to ome, 
0a i theside where direction is made with Pullman Ves- 
where other | tibule Sleepers through 10 Washington with. 

suppose Fmai out chon e. 
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A National Family Paper —~ Two Millions of Readers. 
The Full | of Anthors sod Articles for the volame for 1890 will be sent on application. 

Ten Illustrated Serial Stories 
oy 1 od wyorite ‘Writers, and smoni the inost attractive ever published, will be given in the coming volmma, 

180 Short yg ~Thrilling Adventures Sketches of Travel - Health and Hygiene 1,000 
a fon sar Science Natural History — Outdoor Sports : , 

necdotes - Etiquette - Wit and Humor Poetry, 
Ses 

Nearh Six ’ Thousand Stories. have | seen examined. The successful ones will be published during the saming year. 
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PA cotonano 
S157 

430,000 

Families 

SUBSCRIBERS IN 
EACH STATE 

430220 CoresWenay 

i » Yq ® 

Eminent Contributors. 
Articles of great values and interest will be given in the volume for 1890 by 

Rt. Hon. W. E. Cladstono, Justin McCarthy, M. P., Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, 
General Lord Wolseley, Sonator Cec. F. Hoar, ‘Lt. Frod Schwatka ’ 

Sir Morell Mackenzie, C. A. Styphens, Prof. John Tyndall 

And Dno Mundrod other woll-known and favorito writers. : 

Double Holiday Numbers llustrated Supplements 
filled with the special work of our favorite writers, were given with nearly cvery issue during the last 

and profusely illgstrated, are in preparation for ¥ year, and will be continued. ? 

Chri 3 — Now Py olor ait : x . al 
sma 3 Year's — Easter Thanksgiving. No other paper attempts to give such a large 

These Four Souvenir Numbers will be given increase of matter and Hlustrations without increase 

sway to Each Subscriber, : of price of the paper, 

The Editorials of Tue Compaxioy i lear and comprehensive views of important current events. 

Household Articles will he pablish freq giving useful information in Art Work, Fancy Work, Decoration 

af Rooms, Cooking, and Hints on Hous 
, > o 

The Children’s Page contains charming Stories, Pie tures and Anecdotes, adapted to the youngest readers. 

L New Subscribers whe sends nas 81.95 ot ones will receive The Compaiion FREE from 

[ee the time the subscription is received to January 1, 1890, and for a full year from that date, 0’ i 

go Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement free. Pleass mention this paper. Address, | ® 

's C THE YOUuTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. 
Send Check, Mopey-Order or Registered Letter at our rink. 

A SoA mien i ———————————— pm 

Harness] = Harness! RIAN 
In connection with our machinery business we are handling a fine line of HARNESS, | 

a 

s ampehanaline tL GT AE SR TT a ed “ e 

of This Kind. 
Fill { Do Tt Ouickly. id 

| Carry Combs, Horse Brushes, Plow Lines, Plow Harness, Wogon Harness, “Trace Chains, We Will Deo It Cheaply. 

J Sing! e Wagon fia ness, $ g ¢o to $i 00 Doul ile Wag gon Harn e858, $17 00 10 

| He ion of shes on the tel, 

In a few months a boy. was secured, 

in less than Shite yeas he was hav. 

I twenty dollars a ath, 
‘place for mae by. the ‘way be di 
everything. In those three years a 

thousand other boys : in Boston had 
from place to place, and 

were still working for three oi four | : : yh From New 0 

Frank went from school into an of eo BR 04 Miles the S8hortr:t, 

| fice. He was an only child. Thought inal TIME 37 HOURS. 

e mother knew not what 10 a0 | him spoiled, but he had a purpose}. lus superior excellence prover 'o millions | pirmingham to Oineinra~ 

swer. She knew that her husband yo 1 did not estimate. There was of homes i TIME 16 HOURS. 

dently took. the name of God i 

vain, 
she could not say this, 

in| but one office boy, and heretofore the Ruud 

byt to her sorrowing little one boss had had oF 4 : fore & 1 iy 
and most | Rounding the base of Lookout Mountain Shug heads of the Great Univer: | Entire Trains through without change, 

. Pr Cream jug Pow- | and over the Famous High Bridge of Ken- 

{ do. Frank's pose’ was to get bi Dr 
where connection is made for the 

Flora slipped from her mother’s boy work done ply, sothat he could der ; aot son 2 Gana Liwe, or tacky, and into the C “entral Union Depot, 

her linie chair, op iL lf a hand cisewhere. He went 

face in her Bands, ¥ 

father came in. - He bad. missed 

hi face and bounding step of 

: ae, ‘and when he entered 

aly n. order © PRICE BAKING | NORTH AND EAST, | 

pe ig, 2g, snd leaning | ECE S| aw England Gites and Canada 
Without transfer through the City. 

The Shert Line via, Meridian and Shreve. 

bi wally BELLS 

Nr i be il | thine 
p 

0 Bet. " 4 S port to Northern Texas, Colorado and 

has mother was indignant, ad his 

The Far West, 

Through Sleeping Cars Meridian to Shreve. 

port, making Direct Connection for 

For Rates, Ma - etc., address 

g then? After a| J ried to see the proprietor; bi malo -- Hun ). J. MULLANEY, 

y Flora said, Frank begged them to Bim alone. 
Division Passenger Agent, 

for you just| gis year was up the first of Novems| Axa AN a : Chattanoogs, Tenn. 

some one nen 
ST : A. BOTHAS, Trav, Pass. Agt., 

ber, bu nothing was said about pro- gs pa th : ! pbdeber ing 

of ere all excite | } 
motion. His parents wi el SAULT, D.C. EDWARDS 

Pid you ment, but the. boy said he was all The, pega, 2 "G.P.&T. A. 

8 the 
an accurdte descrip- Cincinnati, Ohio. 

*| tion of thes, with three ngrting, of the ; 

TS
K;
 

F
T
 

14
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Texas, Colorado, Mexico and Californis, 

Back Bands, Shuck Collars, Bark Collars; Duck Collars: Wagon Collars, ‘Blind Bridles, We Will De It Well. 

Buggy Collars, Buggy Traces, Sweat Pads, yankee Breeching, Common Breech- 

: B Li Wagon Lines, Dutch Collars, Dutch Collar Pads, Buggy 

ng EY bo ome ; its. Hold ‘Back Straps, Riding Bri | CENTRAL R R oF GEORGIA. 

Gadle Pads, Hame Strings, Bridle Bi 
dles, Buggy Whips and Wagon Whips. 

25 00 Corumsus, Ga, 

Single Bugyy Harness, 8 ooto 25 OO Dout Buggy Iarness, 20 Coto 35 00 On and after Sunday, Jan. 8, '89, passen 

Double {arnage Harmess, $504 #0 to $3 co Single Carmiage Harness, 35 CO ger trains will run as fo Hows: Trains marked 

Give us a call and we will guarantee good goods at Low Prices. * run daily except Sunday, all other trains 

Correspondence will receive prompt attention, 
ran daily. © . a 

COC. YOUNG &BRO, © Savane um: 3g 

. 815 Water Street, - - -_~- Selma, Alabama. Alabama. |. oe a ip 

-a 
Eufaula 1000 pm 10 40 am 

¢« Mont'ry OGigam Il 10am 

¢ NOrleans 

¢ N "Orleans 4 MRE 

3 10 pm Mont'ry 7 40am 

c— Troy 72am * 740am 

Baptist - Printin. 
}1 Top. Titan ® pea 

£ - i Ma acon § 10 pm 10 §5 pm 

6 15 am 

Montgomery, Ala. |r Sovanmh |___ piStm 

We will continue fo Jim MINUTES, 2 and to do ai owes kinds of | « Columbus 1 20 pm 7 10 am 

i 
i Ar Opelika 2 30 pm 8 15am 

{ 
| 

|" Roanoke 
« 6 00 pm 

| 0 rin in i in al 
& g 6 oo pm 

y J 
| ¢ Chil'b'rg 6 30pm 1205 pm 

4 : P ts, C atalog ites, on Birm’ham 2 1p pm 

Envelopes, Circulars; amphle pa = i Talladega +35 pm 

Bill Heads, Statements; Programs, | Ae 195 pn 

Letter Heads, - Books, Visiting Cards, Doles | aon : : 

ote Heads, Cotton Receipts, Minutes, Etc., Etc. |" Talladega) Sa 

Our work will be first-class, and will be executed prom ptly and at bottom | « Birm'ham 11 4% am 

rices. We give our personal attention to all orders received. Parties desir-| * Adania at aa 

n gq Pe ganoke § 25 am 

ng Job Work done, will find it to their interest to give oF a cull. Addres ;  Ramoks 15a vom 

HARR & POPE Pranristnrg te '% | Ar Columbus 10 00 am I. 

.  _. 

Savannih 6 15 am 

| Western Rr y of Ala. and Atlanta & West Point R. R. Co. 'OLUMBUS & ROME RAIL W AY. 

k 
b 
I? 
I! 

y 7c 
fumbus 3 0% pm 

Quickest and “Shortest Route to New York, Lv Columbus 395mm 

ron eines : “| Ly Greenville 7 00 am 

Close conection made with Piedmont Air Line, and Atlantic. | Ar Columbus 1035 am 

R Dany N 

W. N. McCLINTOCK, Sup! 

xAD Down. 

: Accom. | Fst focal Time Table No. 26. In Effect: Logal Fast : CENTRAL RAIL roan or Go Ra 1 

| mod’tion Mail Mail November joth, 1880. , ] . Mail m Notice to avel g j . 

i 
y, Daily. : The best and cheapest passenger route to 

Bul. ly STATIONS ; 1. No. %3. No. §7.1 | New York and Boston js via Savannah and 

No. 286 No. : §2..710. 3% TATIONS. —— ee 556 PE a 5am | elegant steamers thence. Passengers before 

m 9 50 pm aaspmiv... .. Ata... ...A¢ 3 ; : purchasing tickets via other routes, would 

: Fie > ’ hs a 625 am 8 43am do well to inquire first of the merits of the 

$0 1S pm 1 m ; East Point 
b 25 4 

rm 3p 2 va poo voi. oando Fairburn, - 8 a : 8 wd route via Savannah, by which they will 

443 pm. : 23 pm . i» Palmetto 3 A am 7 40 am + avoid dust and a tedious all rail ride. Rates 

Sas pmits pw 253 pe 3 3 am! 7 27 am | include meals snd stateroom On steamer. 

v1 31 pal 309 pm 
aA - Round trip tickets will be placed on sale 

§eoam 3 | June 1st, good fo return anti] Oct. 1st. New 
Pn 3 20 pm = ur Grantville. . atv I ; 3 | 

13 oy pm 33pm ....Hoguasville... . ...... 334 $4 a 6 i an |- York steamer sails tri-weekly, Boston steam- 

6 Fe 
a. 9 : 

7 05 pm 

Rean Us 

Ig 03 am 40Lpm.... La Grange. eo am er weekly from Savannah, For further in- 

4 3 pm Sand 
aR : Sa 2 3 Be 3 3 an 100 am formatio n ap ply to aay agent 0 of this Rompe a 

Spm. CA ArE © : {ny or to E. T. Cuaron, G. FP A. 

¥18 ami3 29 pe kburs. i Ar IB am C. G. ANDERSON, Savannah, Ga, 

: 3 ed os 
Lv. a di a Ag't Steamers, Savi annab Ga. 

|| cECIL GABBETT, "GHAS. H. CROMWELL, 
Gen’l Pass. Agent. 

on _Pass. Agent. | 
| Grass! Rye! Barley 

We have a good supply of fresh, well | 

handled, extra cleaned Johnson Grass Seed, bo SHORT LINE——— 

| also Southern raised Rye and Barley. ITM Ih Lal 

C, YOUNG & BRO., Selma, Als. 

is am ¢ 08 am 

we BETWEEN ome 

THE NORTH AND SOU IH, 
i 

BOOK AND BIBLE 

DEPOSITORY. 
RAST AND WEST, 

| 
| 

icmp isi | Making All Important Connections. 

Under instruction of the Baptist State 
| Convention of Alabama, the State Mission | 
Board has established at Marion a Book and 

| Bible Depositary. 
| A good ssortment of Books on hand at | 

{ Publ prices. Amy book not on hand | For Rates, Time Cards and other in- 

; ordered pty. Twenty-five per cent oft | formation apply to Agents of th e 

{ to preachers in most cases. Some books we | x 

| cannot zive any discount om. "yr E. T., Va & Ga Ry. 

{ A oder Bibles and Testaments ol | nn 

lars. .F. ALLDAY, T. P. A, 
ela p ymn Books, of Satevis 

all pak Jour wr Sunday choc supp fo | Montgomery, Als, 

wd. |B: W. WRENN, | L. A. BELL, 

; G.P.&T. A AG PA 

Cer. Sec. & Tromarer. Knoxville, Tenn. | Selma, - - - Ala. 

Daily Sleeping Cars Between New 

Orleans and Washington.   
 


